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Now, nu doîrbt by tinis lime, the rcaderg
Of tire WrrmuaLMÀN are beginniug tu wonder
visîen I atu going tl "dry up ' about tho
Club and give ltagen a littlo information as
to tire roads clown titis way. Weil, altroîrgi
mrot at pregient a rider 1 cari give thire tire
Information I have rcceived froru tire active
portion ot our Club, and fromg mevenal tour.
los wiro have passed tbrough last summrer,
tbat tire rond frou llowznarrville, a town
avie miles West, for about twenty miles
euat, lis one of thre beat roade in tire Domin.-
ion, and that the scenm':y ia very iamrd lu
boat. 1 w))! Jbave It tu sorte of thre wisirel-
men lu descnîbe soute of the rides of tire
Club, and in conclursion 1 wili say on behgaif
uf the N. B. C., tirat any bîcyclistii passing
tbffl.gh our town isili ire rost hosrtily
welcomed st ut Club Boomis, andi tiât tbey
cma rely on belng weil attended tu by tire
Consul of our town, Mr. W. H. Chandler, to
whose urntirng energy we owe thre prissent
prosperous condition of the Newcastle Bicy-
cle Club.

If lo ur painful duty tu have to record
tire deatir uf nue uf Ottawa'ur most popular
bicyclista, Mr. Sidney Woodirn, whîo died
at bi& ironme in Ottawa, Noveruber 22nd,
1883. We extend bu tire bereaved parents
and members ut tire Ottawa Bicycle Club,
oun ireartiest sympatiry la tire great logis
they have susaineil.

W. clip thre a'oliowing frong tire Citizen:
Thre trimeral of thre le Sidney WVoodbnrn,

which took place frumu tire residlenceofu his
father, on Sattunday, was a 8tnorug evidence
of thre affectionatc respect in wricr lire wvai
held by ail isho knew iin.

Thre bunial service at tire bouse wa.s read
by 11ev. Ilt. I.ougiey, andi prayer isas nffered
by tire 11ev àr. Scott. Mauy florail trii>uies
wene sent ta threhbousoof nounnirrg frora pri-
vate tniends, bebides tîroie wlricb wene
offered bV tihe huches of wbici tire deceasol
isas a mutmbtr. Feoin tire Ottawa Bicycle
Club came a ra.,isoine siici bearng a flic-
simile of thein badges, witir '.Ottawau" in
dark red and tire lettens c B. C " in opposite
corners in ligirt burse. Tige paii.bearers-
Messrs. Jenkins, Hurwley, Wilkins, Rouy,
Blytir and Yonng ane ail memirers ot tire
Ottawsa Bicycle Club, and wore their badges

dnaped in crape. T1he merens of ottrer
bodieo,'including Mr. Woodburn's employes,
isore xnonrning badges consisting of a witite
silk circuler centre, on whiichrc in lack
lettera tire words: il In memnoriatu, Siduey
A. Woodbnrn, dicd Nov. 22nd, 1883, Ot-
tawa"

It la isiti tire deepest regret tint ise
chronicle tire deatir ut Mr. John Grnn, of
tire Ilolsons' Bank in tuax cil>'. Tirougîr
nul a bicyciist, ire took a great des) of in-
tereat ln tire sport. Durirrg his connection
witir thre Moison's Bank, lire bail bccn sta-
tilned at Toronto, St. Tiromu andi elao-
virere, and had won Inan>' friends isho wili
regret to hear uf bris suddmun demlse.

(Comlintred/rigir 1>aie 26#)
Marion blu8hied bîrt said notiring, arrd tireIconverstion drifîed away to other stI-Jùct8.

IDuctorSpanmkimrs isasofplrion tiraI Arlrun,
tbougb sîruWimrg CvCr! Sigri Of (loing Weil,
bail qistaiureti a sîrock tu 1ris nervolre syBten
tirotigi Iris fini tint tire quiet and fre8li air
of tira contry would' do mroue lu errable
hlm lu overconie, tîrar gallonîs uf medicirre
in tire cil>'. Arthuir meemmad penfeetiy ilii-
ing te try tire doctor's treaiment, anrd as it
was qîrite feasibie for hiru to puranre iris
legal studios a4t Farnmer lawvtlronre's borne-
stead, l was flnâhty settle-d that ire should
remain theme tl Christmas, et bIcast, un
arrangement tirât seemned tu afford great
satisfacution te Mies Manrion. Accordingl>',
oid Hà-wtirorne wam Intervlewed, and tire
inatter ended in Artirur'a being instAlicd a
a mom ber of tire Hlawthorne houseirold.

cuiàr'na lti.
"fluaseen my lady-?"

44 Na>', Mr lord.,,
-(T'roili and Cressida>

It was thro old, old tale witir Artirur and
Marion. Two yorrng people constantly
tirrown loto one anotirer's society, if they
are o! tire genuine trramd of yuutirful flush
and blond, are certain, sonner or laber, te,
feel sentiments stronger trau thosb of more
friendship. Cupid was; ever iroverng round
lire yorrog couple, anîl Aitirur toit, at last,
tira ire knew wirat roal love was. When
Marion waB absent, ire was wretcired, and
vrenicire vas presenthie, ut coursewas lu
tre seventis evn'fiupnsm And8uo
lime fluw un, anîl tige cuior neturneri bu
Arthr's clreeks once mre, but troigi ire
nrctmraiiy felt aï wisei as ever he liait donc lu
Lis lige, tire tirougilt of Ieavilrg the Pence.
fui fanm ironie wurs cerLimr to brng on
syinptomes ut a ruia;nse.

As reôanrici Iris legal strdies, it may bre
stated tira ire obeycîl Dicton Sparrkins' in-
strilictions tu tIhe letter. aird nrefrnitred froni
overnvurking hiniireif, flnding fan more
Irleasure i tire societv of Marion (wiiîr
wioni lire wamrdered arbout birnougir tirermbdy
Wsoods anti glenn, a.uYing tire softcat ting,%
no doubt arnî beiavirrg lu tire mont idinîti.
cailly loven.iike way) tram in tirat of Litie-
bon aird Cake. Air i thoue rambles! irow
marry tender thinre wenc id durng a
single autmam aftcrnoon ; irut, tirougir tire
words migit vary sligrlàtly caci day, tIre
tîreme ut Arthrur and Mlurion'8 lotw-voiced
conversiations was ever tire name-t.ore;
love, tirat passion rit unce su tender yet se
powerful.

Olti Hawthrorne hall qimite overcome iris
autipathy itg "tit cityv chap," and iraving
diecovened tira' Arthutr, in addition to pus-
sessing excellenrt abilities and a C-ood
ciracter, liaid aise very fanir expcctnttions
mon Iris oh) uncle, secmeti pertcctly con-
tented to ]et tîringa go un a.; tire>' ere, even
tirougir tireso furest ramirles raid mrnuned
conversations la tire evening *twiiigirt
ahonld end ln Arthnr's becomlnrg is son-in-
lais andin losing iris pet, Marion..

And Arthrur, as tivoty otirer lover fttrrueî,
Iimagined tist ie woer nil lit ail te Marion as
atie %vais to in.

iSpace wili flot permit a full ani detilil
aceount of ail tire actions of tis senrtinien-
tai pair. Tirey difféeul ii nu respect front
tire mnillion8 of other levers wr havu been
sincce tho begirruiug of tire world, and tire
render may rest aisured Unirt tirey wore vory
silly indeed.

Miko, tire lnircd mani, bird, for soîrro
reasent conceircd a litige iialiko for Arthrur,
and nrnitecd and growlcri like a bear with
a eore head every time lie saw tire lovers
together; ho hall even, on more thanue
o"casion, offered threatte of peeeon..t '<l-
leirce to the young k-w sitrdint, wirn, how-
ever, had treated inim witirail the conteýmpt
due to a mre hirerI mua. Trruce, po-)r
&tiko ay buet.id to hnave bail some causo
for bis hatred, for bolore Artburs8 advent
tu the farrm.house ho hll been a declared
admirer of Marlon, and sitlirad always beun
gracions and condegccnding te him, and ho
fait that, tu use a 8iang expýression, iinr oise
bail been put ontut ofj int. Su hoe brooded
and growled, and nruttured, and regarded
Arthrur with an avil eye.

Christmas was to bo a day of irigir fertivi-
tieg at Hawthorne farn, and no* it was bat
the day before tirat gladi anrrivemsry,-for
thre reader must bucontenled tube iuformed
that suunaer and autuna Ihall led away and
winter bail usurped tire place of lige luer,
and Arthrur and Manoon were te iru intr-
duced to the ne.119borirre ruâtics, ai a grand
Ciltrtmas,: dirîner, as a butrotircd 0oupIr.

Thre day annived, fnusti, cnidip, braring; thre
snuwy bard packeit andO ini prison cundition
for steigiiing, sparkicd andu glitturcil iii tire
niorniug sumrsbmni, aï Arthrur dezieu..ded
front bis bed.nourrr and smrmglt the pierrsant
litge front p trion wisroM driorr and iru aud
rte old firinen gunenaliy bnc!akfastecd, aird
where the former uïlialy iwaliti Iiill, to,
rective lier mnonoimrg kiss froin lier luven's
lips. On tid Citri.ttrrs rrrorrimg site iras
flot tirere, and upori oi Mr. Ha.wthorne's
coming in soori after Artuir biail enuced tire
routa, and being asktd lrow it %vis tirai
Marlon wa8 s0 late, lie cou fezrsed bu, coului
give no nemuon, and set off tu ciii bier, imag-
ining tirât sire miglrt h %vu overalept her.-eif,
8h13, like Martira, bavimmg beun busy about
nrany tiigs on tire provious everrirg, or
tirat sire migbit bc busowitg lier Yrnie-tide
benedictions on tire cattie and polnltry, of
wbicir site wu-qse fond, imi the yard.

Sire iras not in tire bed-room, andi oId
H4wtlbonne stood agirait as ho dis:.overtd
tire dainty bed ind nul been 8iept on. In
vain ho sbgouteid and sirouted; no ansiver
was voucisafed tu his cal! of 'm Marion," in
ishicir Arthrur, now filly nriarned, joined.

il Perhaps Mike l<nows ishere sire bel"
suggusted tire old man. "4Mikel M ike 1l he
roared, but nu Mike rerrlronded.

o Se if ho's out li the stable, do sec '
pleaso Mu8ler Gre8bam," ho as;ked of Ar.
thrur, isho accord ingly wont out to s0e; but
hut as hro might, no MUre vui toi bu, found.


